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rk4 Nepal Asks Large-Scale SIU Aid 
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The Nepalese government 
wants Sill to take part in a 
broa"d educational develop-
mem program in the moun-
tainous Asian kingdom. 
"Without question there is 
a great deal of potential for 
SIU to be of service to such a 
program," said John O. An-
derson, director of the SIU 
Communications Media Ser-
vices. He has just' returned 
from a survey of program 
needs in Nepal, which lies 
along the Himalayan Mountain 
range between India and Tibet. 
Robert Jacobs of the SIU 
Division of International Ser-
vices, wbo made the survey 
With Anderson, is scbeduled 
to return to campus Tuesday 
or Wednesday. 
SIU has a comract wich the 
U.S. Agency for Inte rnational 
Development which calls for a 
general secondary education 
program with strong empha-
sis on the vocational-techni-
cal e l ement, business e duca-
tion, home economics and 
agriculture . 
Anderson said although the 
original concept was toward 
the area of secondary educa-
tion the idea now is to broad -
e n the scope considerably. 
Rec ruitment of an sru edu-
cation team for Nepal is 
scheduled to stan immediate-
l y, he said. ~.will consist 
of a chief of ~y, deput y 
chief of party. 'and four ad-
visers. Areas to be covered 
are mathematics, science, 
teacher training, home sci-
ence, trades and industry, ag-
ricultural . · and secretarial 
science . 
Summer Bus Service to End Friday 
* * Rendleman 
Raps Chicago 
Newspaper 
An SIU official has c riti -
c ized the Chicago Tribune for 
its editorial accusing Southe rn 
of asking toO much money from 
tbe state to cove r building 
cost. fo r the 1967-69 
biennium. 
John S. Rendleman, vice 
president of bu s iness affairs, 
s aid he thought the Tribune 
had used the editorial as a 
" contrived" way to place 
Southern in a c riti cal eye 
before the public. 
Rendleman told the Illinois 
Board of Higher Education 
Monday that Southern could 
acutally spe nd less than half 
the $129,644,500 it had re -
quested to cover building costs 
in the upcoming bienni um. 
The board revie ws s uc h r e -
quest s from a ll s t ate-
s upported universities before 
se ndi ng the requests along 
with a recommendation to the 
General Assembly, whi c h 
mu s t appropriate the fund s . 
The Tribune , in anedirori al 
Wednesda y, e xpre ssed indig-
nation at what it termed "Car-
bondale's adminedly padded 
r equests. " 
The paper went on to say 
that "ani y ove r co nfidence 
aris ing from too much s uccess 
in gecting money in the past 
cou ld have mi s led Ca rbondale 
officials into making so trans-
parentl y phoney a r e que s t for 
money as they did." 
The Tribune ediroriai said 
Rendleman "conceded" that 
Southern cou ld use only about 
half the fnds requeste d after 
being ask.ed a "te ll ing 
question" by He ineman. 
In reply ro the editorial, 
Rendleman sent a very short 
letter to (he Tribune saying 
it s ediroriai was "just as 
accurate as the spe lli ng of 
my name." (The Tribune and 
the Associated Press both had 
spelled his name Randleman.) 
HERE TO STAY - - The lake--on-the- Campus 
beach was threatened last week when campus 
authorities said it may have to be closed be-
cause the level of the lake might drop below 
the level of the ch lorine buffers . William Stey-
er, direc tor of student affairs, said Wednesday 
that there is no indication that the beach will 
be closed th is summer . Ma rge Chuhak, a fresh -
man from River Forest , is e njoying the benefits 
of the beach that are appa rentl y here to stay. 
(Photo by J ohn Baran ) 
Why Not Carbondale? 
Tennessee College Town Is Pace Setter 
With a 10% Discount for Students 
By Bob Reincke 
How would you like to pay 
only 90 cents fo r $1 of dry 
cleaning simply becau se you 
wer e a college s tude nt? 
Impossible? 
In Carbondale maybe, but 
not so else where . Fo r 
instance. s tude nts at Middle 
Tennessee State ' College in 
Murfreesboro get a 10 per 
cent d iscount on many pur-
chases s imply because they 
a r e college students. 
The students there pay a $1 
fee each year to get into the 
program and then are entitled 
to the discount at panicf pating 
srores. 
SIU Mum on U. of I. Fund Hassle 
Harry Wee ks, director of 
the Carbondale Chamber of 
Commerce, said he doubted 
whether such a discount would 
work in Carbondale. 
uThere·s nothing wrong 
with the idea, 1fthe me rchants 
could do it. But many of them 
don't operate on a margin 
high enough to s upport a 10 
per cent discount to the stu-
dents," Weeks said. 
SIU officials declined to 
com ment on a proposal to 
transfer the administration of 
fede ral extension funds from 
the University of lllinois to 
SIU. 
However, they indicated that 
such a move probably would 
require an act o f Congress. 
The proposal was m ad e 
Wednesday by three Illinols 
farm 0 r g ani z at ion s who 
charged the University of lll i-
nois with discriminatory use 
of the funds. The organiza-
tions are the illinois Farmers 
Union , 'the Illinois State 
Grange and the illinois Na-
tlonal Farmers Organization. 
In their s tate ment the o r ga-
nization s said that in 1954 the 
Depanment of Agriculture or-
der ed the University of Illinois 
to cease housing agriculture 
extension services offices 
jo intly with Farm Bureau offl-
cies. The universit y had until 
July I of this year to comply. 
"We have patiently tried to 
convince Preside nt David D. 
Henry that such joint office 
location are in obvious sup-
pan- of th p. Farm Bureau 
through the use of federal 
funds," their statement said. 
"We accuse President Hen -
ry. therefore, of igno ring 
comple te ly the impl e menra-
rion of this order. which we 
conside r a discriminatory use 
of fede ral funds and the per-
petuation of a singl e farm 
interest in Illinois. " 
In s uggesting control be 
shifted to SIU , the organiza-
tions said "the thousands of 
membe r s that our farm or-
ganizations represent can re-
lyon Southern Illinois Uni-
versity for equal and unbiased 
exposure to the facilities of 
the marve lous extension pro-
gram that our federal agencies 
have made available." 
"Many of tbem conceivably 
could not offer such a dis-
count:' he noted. "A lot de-
pends on the nature of the 
product and the margin at 
which they sell." 
The program is a new one 
in Murfreesboro. a town of 
about 25 .000 people with a 
6,000 college enrollment . 
"The Idea of the discount 
isn't roo old, and we haven't 
(Continued on Page 2) 
funds Ins~'fic;i,nt, 
Dri,nan Exp1ains 
The Swdent Government -
sponsored s ummer bus ser-
vice will be disco ntinued Fri-
day. The service was operated 
for two week. s between campus 
and the east e dge of 
Carbondale. 
Announcement of the dis-
continuation was made at the 
Monday night meeting of the 
Campus Se nate . Bob Drinan, 
pre s ident of the student body, 
told the Senate that the tem -
porary servi ce has been op-
erating at a loss of about 
$27 .50 a day. 
- - The service was not ori-
gin'ally schedul ed ~o operate 
this s umme r , bu t was begun 
at srudent reque st. 
According to Drinan, tbe 
average income a day Is $2.50. 
F are is 10 cents a ri4e. The 
service has so far ·Provided 
six ride s on its worst day and 
has done no bener than 39 on 
ics best day. 
Drinan asked the Se nate to 
discontinue the service be-
cause funds from a special 
student activity account we r e 
not .enough to defer the defi c it. 
"Eve n With this he lp, there 
jus t aren't enough s tude nts 
who depend o n (he se rvi ce to 
justify it s continuation," 
Drinan sai d. 
Drinan had asked Carbon-
dale bu s iness me n who own or 
manage stude nt housing com -
plexes in the area serviced 
to contribute to the bus se r -
v ice payments. 
In othe r Se nate action, sena -
tors approved sending five 
s tude nts to the national con-
ference of the Nationa l Stu -
de nt ASSOCiation in Urbana 
Aug . 20 to Se pt. 1. 
The senate will pay room, 
tra nsportation and registra -
tion fees for the five, for a 
total of $562. 
The Senate also approved 
Drinan' s summer sa lary of 
$405.50 He and Ann Bosworth, 
vice president of t he s tudent 
body, were...pla ced on a sa lary 
last spring. 
Miss Bosworth i s paid roo m 
and board, and Drinan re-
ceives room, board, tuition, 
fees and $20 a momh. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says be'd settle for a 
discount on his campus park-
ing tickets. 
, 
Stude.ll~!jl. Given 10% ,Di~cou.nt 
In TennesseeCollege Town 
(ConHnu..! fro," Page 1) 
bad a survey yet to tell us 
whether it has been good for 
business. But we haven't had 
any comj,ialnts from the mer-
c hants and1eeltainly none from 
the students," said Bill Knight, 
executive secretary of the 
Murfreesboro Chamber of 
Commerce . 
HNm all the stores offer 
the discount; but most of those 
that- do a good deal of business 
with the students have it. 
especially drug, depa nment 
and clothing stores, and ser-
vioe , statfuns here in town," 
Knight said. 
Knlgnt added that although 
he had nO tangible proof that 
the discount has helped Mur-
freesboro busines s, he thought 
the discount has been bene-
ficial to both merchants and 
students. 
He sald he 
improve "town-gown" rela-
tions in Murfreesboro.-
Such a discount could have 
a profound effect on business 
in Carbondale. A study con-
ducted by the 10.:a1 Chamber of 
Commerce two ye ars ago 
showed that [he SIU students 
and faculty spent mo re than 
$30 million each year. The 
to tal has undoubtedly gone up 
since then with increases in 
en r o1lment and staff pe r-
sonnel. 
In other figure s, a 36.2 
per cent increase in Ca rbon-
dale retail sales during the 
same period. 
Whether the Murfreesboro 
plan would work in Carbondale 
is problematical. It would have 
to be tested under diffe rent 
conditions. In Murfreesboro, 
the college enrollment Is 
slightly more than one-fifth 
of the town's population. In 
Carbondale, t he figures are 
almost equal. DON HESSE CHATS WIl1i A GROUP OF STUDENTS ABOUT HIS CARTOONS 
~..., Cartoonist to Speak Here Today 
A floyal fi lms 
Internauonal 
presentation 
AJEAN-LUC 
3JiJJ mame(J 
1D9man' 
Don Hesse, editor ial car-
toonist for the St . Louis Globe-
Democrat, will speak. to the 
Newspaper in the Classroom 
Workshop at I p.m . toda y on 
"The Editorial Page Car-
toon," 
Other events scheduled for 
tcx1ay's workshop include a 
talk on " Newspaper Reporting 
at Its Best" by Bryce W, Ruck-
er, professor of journalism; 
a speech by ElmerH . Johnson. 
as s istant director of the Cen-
ter fo r the Study of Crime , 
Delinquency and Corrections 
on • 'Some Current Trends in 
Crime Control;" and " Viet 
Nam," a motion pictur e pro-
duced by The Associated 
Press . 
Rucker and Johnson will 
speak during the morning ses -
s ion, the movie will be shown 
TODAY · FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
Continuou s from 
1:30 p . m. 
Its so way out ... its 
'0 liT OF 
SIGNT" 
NICOlOI! .. \ - . 
TECH ~ -::~.~ }et:' 
J SpeQiI Gues1 StJr~ 
t IdN"¢!;_ij,,fi:llU, 
U;l l tlHIMn;IiMiii~i mIJIDI 
J j 1IlIIII1I:IIJiij1rWM4Q 
J 1i:!I~mMnil :miji:;i 
JONA'r"HAN DALY • "~":::'::~:.:' :;:::::.~ 
after Hesse ' s talk in the after-
noon. 
The schedule for Frida y' s 
workshop sessions include a 
panel discussion on "C ot i-
cism of the Newspaper ." 
C. Horton Talley. dean of 
School of Communications, 
will moderate the panel. Panel 
members are Ralph A. Micke n. 
chairman of the Department of 
Speech; Tho mas J. Pace, pro-
fessor of speech ; and William 
J . McK eefery, dean of student 
affairs. 
Other eve nts for Friday are 
a talk on . 'Cove ring Special 
News Event~ by Ted Scba-
fers. publi c affa irs editor of 
the Globe - Democrat; a talk by 
E . C la ude Coleman. professor 
of E nglish, on "Some of the 
Nation' s Internal Problems ;" 
and an Associated Press 
movi e , " From LineCamera." 
The workshop is designed [Q 
serve [eachers in high schools, 
junior high schools and the up-
per elememary grades. and 
includes lectures, discussions 
and part icipation in a group 
project. 
Daily Egyptian 
PutlI1 8h('(lln th<' Depa nmenl o r Journalism 
lucli<la) throu gh Satur<la) throughout ttlt-
,,,I'l001 )"1:u C.ct' pI eluring Unlv{'r1' II) ,·aca-
lion peT1~ ", c _amlnat ion wee!. ,.,. ~ nc:t le gal 
1Iol l<lay.. tl)· SOuthern 11 1I1>OH: L'n lver:'\uy , 
Ca rbon<laJe. 1111 nol!' 02901. Secon<l c lils s 
pollu g .. pat<l al Ca r bondl le, lliinoll; 02901 . 
I'vllc lI.' 1; 0 1 The Egvpllin u e the re s polI -
51bll ll)' 0 1 the e <lllora . St ale mf'nls pobh",lled 
he r e do not necesun l)' reflect the opln,on 
01 the a<lmlni5t r allon or an , depanmf'nI 01 
the I nl,·c r s li y. 
Edllo rUI an<! bul lnr ,,1! otf lce ", Joc ate<l In 
RUl ldl n.-: 1 _48. FUc aJ oll1cer . Howard R. 
Long. Tele lJhont 4S3- 23S4 . 
E<luur Jal Confere nc t' Rose A5tu r1 no. 
TlmOlh. II.' Ayre l! Pamela J . Glelmn , Mu -
garet Pert~. F.dwar<l A. Rlperrt, Robe rt D. 
Relnc t t'. and Mlc l"uiel Schweb!!1. 
The Dept. of Music and The School of Fine Arts Presents 
the 1966 Summer Music Theater's 
Production of " Annie Get Your Gun II 
FUTUREPRODUL.nON~ 
"Onee Upon A Mattress" 
August5-6-7 
"Brigadoon" 
August 19 - 20 
August 26 - 27 
July29-30 
Tickets a vailable 
at the 
Activities Office 
) 
Activities 
Sailors 
To Meet 
The School of Agriculture will 
have an orientation session 
for foreign student s in agri-
culture at 1:30 p. m . today 
in tbe Seminar Room of the 
Agriculture Building. 
Intramural softball will be 
played at 4 p.m. on [he 
University School fie ld. 
The Christian Science Organi-
zation will meet at 7 p.m. 
In Room C of the Univer-
sity Center. 
The Sailing Club will meet at 
3 p.m : in Room 208 of the 
Home Economics Build ing. 
The Activities Programming 
Board will meet at 7 p.m. 
in Room 0 of the Univer-
sity Center. 
Festival Plans Set 
For Southern Hills 
The annual Fe st i va l on [ he 
Green fo r on-ca mpus m arried 
students of SI U wil1 be held 
from 3 to 10:15 p.m. Aug . 6 
at Southern Hill s . 
The festiva l, ·coordina ted 
and sponso r ed by two SIU 
recreation cla sses as a term 
project, will feature clowns, 
contest s and a movie fo r the 
childre n. For the adults the r e 
will be 3thlet ic eve nts, danc -
ing, a s tyle show. and a pic nic 
s upper with a uGe rman Band" 
providing the d inner mu s ic . 
After dark the reSide nts 
will be entertained by SIU 
gymna sts, the Southern Play-
e r s and Singe r s . Also i ncl uded 
i n the progr am are a hyp -
noti s t a nd a magic i an. 
'Annie ' Needs Ushers 
For 3-Day Weekend 
St u de nts inte rested in 
ushering fo r the Summer 
Music Theate r production of 
.. Annie Get Your Gun" ma y 
apply at the Student Act iv it ies 
Office . 
The production wil l be pr e -
sented Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday nights in Shr yock 
Audi toriu m. 
FOX 
EAST GA TE THEATRE 
PHONE 457·5685 
Filled 
w ith 
FUN . 
MUSIC. 
"'BAMBI" AT 1:30-3:35-
5:45-7: 55&10:00 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS Plastic Surgery Di~eu88iM:t 
Featured On wsm T<id'ay 
"Will Plastic Surgery Ever 
Correct, an .Emotional · prob-
lem?" will be discussed on 
"Doctor, Tell Me" at 9: 22 
a.m. today on WSIU Radio . 
Other programs: 
9:55 a.m. 
Morning Show: News. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Conce rt: Light classic al 
and semiclassical music. 
1:30 p.m. 
Vie nna and Broadway: Voc al 
and instrum e ntal exce rpts 
from ope r ettas and Broad-
way productions. 
2:30 p. m. 
France Applauds. 
3 p.m . 
News Report: Including 
spons and southern Illinois 
weathe r. 
'Film Classics' Will Feat(lre 
Somerset Maugham Stories 
5 p.m . . 
Sto ryland: childre n's world 
of make - believe. 
7:30 p.m. 
.. Film C lassics" at 9:30 
p.m. today on WSllJ-TV . 
Nigel Patri ck and Glynis 
J obns star in three slori es by 
W. Some rse t Maugham. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What ' s New: How stars are 
claSSified a nd how the y look. 
5 p.m. 
The Frie ndly Giant: Child-
ren's adventure. 
Today's 
Weather 
1 
Partl y cloud y with wide ly 
scatte r ed s howe r s or thunder-
sto rm s. High in t he low [Q 
m id 90s. High fo r this da te 
i s 11 2, se t in 1930, and the 
lo w is 52 , r eco r ded in 1962 , 
acco rd ing to the SIU Cli m-
ato logy Labor atory. 
NOW thru TUES.! 
CONT . SHOWS FROM 1:30 P. M. 
PLUS FEATURETTE 
"FLASH, THE TEENAGE OTTER " 
6:30 p.m. 
Am e r ic a n Perspective: 
"The Hero as a Warrior " a 
continuation of [he anal ysis 
of He m ingwa y heroes . 
8 p.m . 
Passport 8, High Road '0 
Danger: " Tam ing the Sav-
age Beast ." 
8:30 p. m. 
You Are There: Oct. 29. 
1873 , The $300 milUon dol-
lar Comstock silver s trtke 
in Virginia City, Nev. 
9 p.m. 
U.S.A. Dance: " In Sear ch 
of Lovers ," the work and 
wor ry that goes into a ne w 
da nce work . 
The Army Hour: A r e port 
from abroad a helicopter on 
an assault mission in Viet 
Nam, and an eSti.mate ofthe 
Shop Wi th 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Advertl.e1'a 
PROMPT SERVICE 
.. --: . 
Koda(,olor·Black and 
While . .. developi~ 
and printi;;-{ - -
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
Insure-d by Lloyds of London 
SPEOALSUITS 
VALUES TO $50 NOW $20 
DRESS AND SPORT SlDRTS 
VALUES TO $6 .00! NOW $2 
ALSO- A SPECIAL $1.00 TABLE 
SPEOAL JACKETS~ I,-RICE 
PLUS MANY OTHER EXCITING VALUES 
FROM THROUGHOUTTHESTORE! 
Friday and Sat urday are Sidewalk Sale Days in Car-
bonda le , and we at Zwick and Golds!!litP are moving 
right out on the street to greet our c ustOmers. Weill 
greet a Uf c us tome rs with Some of the biggest bargains 
of the yea r as well -such as those listed above. All 
items a re specially priced to gi ve you special savin&!!.; 
See us tomorrow and Sa turday -and throughout the year ':_. 
for apparel just ri ght for any occasion. 
lwirk anb ~olb~mit~ 
war from two Australian 
soldiers In s..1gon. 
8 p.m. . 
The Eye and. tbe Hand: Jean 
Baptis t e Cba~.\It. -_ 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report . 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
MA 
Phone 684~921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
TOHITE THRU SATURDAY 
SHOW STARTS AT 7,)0 
• -=-_. 
............ 
" UIl«ST L.BW.AKS PIAOOUC'l'IC* Of 
EDWARD ALBEE'S • 
........ 
.. '6 ..... 
~ ---,.
453-2655 Just Off Campus ~ seGAl.· SIINDY OBNS 
.:::;;,.. WARNERti.wS .• 
All seats reserved - $1.25 Private Parking At The Rear Of The Store 
Problems Involved 
i);Uy Egyptian Editorial Page '91HAl'·itAPjj£NED :r9 .·tHE ·GOOD~LOJlKlNG NURSE?' ~ . 
F!~~~~~~y- ~e~~~~r~~ ~ l~ 
·· Spi,ceTrip" 
For Girls? 
one . ba,Ei,;~\I tailing about building program to expand I 
the ~ ~51iY~ce at the Uni- these facilities. 
versity Cent~ but apparently The University will have .' 
no one had done a!lything about to make clear to the compan- . I 
It. lea prese nting proposals that ) I, ' I' 
This was an outward ap- conditions are not the best ; 9 
pearance only_ Dur~ng tbe last at present. The University 
year studies have been made will also have to make it 
of the present food service, clear tbat it expects better 
operated by Slater' s in case r esults , both in profits for 
you hadn ' t heard, and rec- the company itself and better 
ommendations were decided serVice [Q the University com-
upon. 
T he final deCision was that 
the present contract with 
Slater's Food Service not be 
renewed. This i8 a r ecom-
mendation which 8[Udents had 
been ~~ng for a long 
time.~~ .. 
munity. than were obtained 
With the present Slate r con-
tract. 
By the time ever yone is back 
In school in the fall, the food 
service should be in full op-
eration under new manage -
ment. That will be the testing 
t ime, -when almost 20,000 Stu-
dents plus faculty and staff 
pour Into the University Cen-
ter faciUties {Q have a coffee 
break, a quick lunch or a letter to the Editor 
.• Now ·me ·problem is to 
listen to proposals from food 
servic~. companies, including 
Slater·; "'nd decide who should 
opep the Roman Rooms and 
Oasia In the University Cen-
ter2 
Whoeve r takes over the op-
eration will have many dif-
ficulties, including the present 
lack of facilities and the In-
dinner. 
After that ever yone will 
start talking about the food 
serVice at the University 
Center-favorably we hope. 
Pam Gleaton 
Can Administration 
Be Fair About KA? 
Survival Briefing for Troops: 
To Drive on Freeways, You. 
ByJi . A.,..slck iii,.; the . m.oment a s hip Is tied 
Copley News Service '. up liberty parries s ta rt going 
ashore , and the y're in no mO<..d 
t4 california freew a ys to li s ten [ 0 tra ffi c s afety s jOlr~f.~-1f:lR~a. lecr~.s .. '. :to eafP81' s t - way it For the la s t two ye ar s the 
~ to tbe ~p:c.oxJmate lY de s tro ye r s have bee n ba se d en ina q~ heaf'T'tfTrl'"at the Yokosuka na va l staUon 
"IIIIfE'/o ~1!IrTel!e:II~ j n ·j apan. As in Engl a nd, 
a t~_~!.nroyer s . The motori s t s in J a pan drive on P.. _Wli 4rt!f'"lOn the;·U;~slde o( the ·road . 
a ec , whicli had' bee n Thes-e c r ew me mber s we r e 
de plo yed Off Vie t Nam (Q r e minded to overhaul both 
bombard Vie r Cong s hore in - t~r .. mo.toring and pede s trian 
s tallatio ___ --~ : .- hii1!ltisE'iL 
The man who flgurat~\Y MllPf -'crew members didn ' t 
put (he c rew ~ on. the. free- bother to drive inJ a pan. Sine, 
ways was .C ahfo r m a Hlghw ay they ' ve bee n away twO lo ng 
p a trol. OffI cer John J. An.ni s. years , the i r driving refle xes 
To the editor: 
The grapevine i s carrying 
news thi s week of rumblings 
fr om the P r e sidem's Office 
concerning the future of the 
s tudent - operated publication 
KA, or perhaps I s hould say 
the lack of a future fo r KA 
(that infamou s thorn of com-
me ntar y o n the Carbondale 
campus)~ 
These rumblings, as would 
be e xpe c ted, made mu ch com -
ment about the va lue ~nd the 
necessity for thi s s tude nt pub-
li catio n and do, I mu s t admit 
sound most noble and mo st 
objective. 
. will seek long in thi s world 
before YOll find any place 
whe r e it i s harder [Q main-
rain :and encourage an atti -
tude of acceptance of change, 
of innovation- than in a 
modern univer s ity. The tr a -
dit ion i s strong, the habit 
patte rns binding, the assump-
tions of present perfe ction 
are gre ar i ndeed . I would in-
vite you (Q he lp de s t roy thi s 
m yth." 
Agatn I s tate m y doubts as 
to the nobility of the objec tiv ity 
of the admini s tratio n's de -
c i sion not to allow KA to 
e xpand. 
Pe rhaps admini s trator s are 
mu ch more no ble whe n s peak -
ing at confe r e nce s than de aling 
with s tudent s. 
Bard Grosse 
Cochairman , 
Un ive r s ity Student Councll 
Somedayl 
Ry F rank Macombe r 
Milita r y-Aeros pace Writer 
Cople y News Se rvice 
Federa l s pace age ncy of-
ficial s, be s ie ged late l y by a 
new r ash of s ugge s tio ns that 
some Ame ri ca n wo men be 
made ast ronauttes, JX>int out 
there a r e no r estric tio ns 
against ladie s in the U. S. 
s pace progr a m. 
Specificatio ns require that 
applicant s be 39 years of age 
or younge r ; 5 feet 1 J i nche s 
tall or less ; a graduate of 
te s t pilo t school; qu alified as 
a jet pilot, with 1,500 or more 
hours Je t fl ying tIme , and the 
holder of a bac helo r' s degree 
In engineering or an equivalent 
s cience. 
NASA officia l s say mo s t 
women s tumble over the fl ying 
requirement s . 
So me space scientis t s and 
s pace doctor s , howe ver, be-
lieve women ma y be bette r 
qual if ied for s pace in some 
ways then me n, de spite the fact 
that [he y c an't qua lify i n s uch 
areas as jet flight time . 
Tests he co nduc ted with 
mi ce indica ted that females 
function bene r and are les s 
affected by rapid tran s pona -
tion to high altitude . 
The woman who perhaps 
has come closest to being 
selec te d as an astronautte i s 
Mi ss J e rrie Cobb, 35, the 
daughter of an Air Force 
colo ne l and ho lder of seve ral 
worl d records for fe male 
fHer s. 
She was [he fir st wo m an [ 0 
undergo the Me rcury as tro -
naut te s t s at the Love lace 
Foundation in Albuquerque , 
N. M . Her r eact ion to the 
stiff tests give n male astro -
naut s Indic ated wo men unde r 
s t r e ss are able to withs tand 
pai n, heat, co ld, monotony and 
lone l1ness for lo nger periods 
and with less ill e ffect s than 
men, 
Anni S flew from Sa n Die go have be co me rust y. Anni s gave 
~~eH~~~~~. a~~s ~:s~:r~~~ the m ve rba l re fr es he r 
to prepare the crews for the cour se . 
hazards of highway traffic. Besides the ta lk s , the r e 
" It wo uld be ironic if you we r e film s howings and bull 
"men who s urvived the cam - sessions . Anni s made him se lf 
p a ign in the Pac ific were to cons tantl y a v a i I a b J e f o r 
die · in California traffic, " he questions, mo st of whi ch co n-
told them . co nce rned motorcycles. reg-
Yet, I am some what con-
ce rned a bout ju s t how o b-
jec tive and ho w noble rhe Ad-
ministration ca n be in reac h-
ing dec isio ns about the sche d-
uled e xpa ns io n of KA (the 
Ca rbond a le C ampu s Se nate in-
c r ease d KA' s budget, s taff and 
producrion fo r the co ming 
ye ar) be cau se KA had bee n o ne 
of (hat sa me admini s tration ' s 
most vocal cr itics. 
Magnetic Field WiU Reverse? 
Makes Great Science Fiction! 
Annis ha s been practicing i s rr arion and licens ing . 
thiS kind of preve ntion for " T he important ching was 
about two year s by fl ying our th at the boys we r e r e a ll y in -
to meet returning war s hips. te r ested in traff i c safe t y. That 
That~~ Jbe be st way, bec ause wa s ve r y gratifying. 
Crockell. WII.hlnalon St • • 
I r e member s ummer te rm 
a fe w ye ars ago when the 
Dail y Egypti an, "Guardian of 
the Student 'S Right to Know" 
By Bryant Evans 
Cople y Ne ws Service 
be ca me a Depanment of )t: . t entative prediction of 
J ournali s m laborator y news- doom made at the International 
pa pe r and the offic ia l news - Oceanographic Congress In 
paper of Southe rn Illinoi s Uni - Moscow offers the baSis for 
versity. an ent ire new library of 
I r eme mber 2 1/ 2 years science fiction. 
ago whe n the Carbondale stu - Bruce C . Heeze n of the 
de nt gover nme nt dec ided co ,La Mont Geological Ob-
s tan a new s tudent publi catio n ser vatory is r eponed to have 
named KA and met with ove r - found r ea son co believe that 
whelming opPo s ition fro m this the earth's m agnetic field will 
s ame administration. I rem- reverse in about 2,000 years 
ember how just las t year the -a period r oughly as long as 
admini s trat ion was seriously the Christian era at [his 
upset over the publication In moment . 
KA of material written by If this were to happen it 
persons not enrolle d at SI U. would leave all life on earth 
A c ase and as far as I unprotected from bombard-
know the only case in PJinr, ment from cosm1c rays . At 
being the writings of L.E .J., present the magnetiC field 
who, although a resident of gives life an umbrella in 
Carbondale, a former SIU s tu - space. 
dent, and c urrentl y an SIU There is evidence, accord-
s tudent was not 1n attendance ing to Heezen, that thiS 
(or the 65-66 school year and magnetic switch has occurred 
thus was some sorr of out- several times before In the 
side agitator . All this was hi8tory of the earth. 
based on the rather curious Furthermore, measure-
norian that pe r sons other than ment8 of tbe earth's magnetic 
SIU s rudents have nothing to field sbow that It has bee n 
s ay (or that s hould be said) losing some of Its strengtb for 
to SIU students. the last 100 years. Tbat is 
I al so remember what why the time for a new switch 
PreSident Morris s aid at the seems to be approaching. 
conclusion of hi s address to All of this is grist for the 
"Vision 65 :" "I would leave mill of the science fiction 
you with this thou$(ht: you write r. 
In this projected history 
perhaps the first signs would 
be trouble With compasses. 
Scientists would imm ediatel y 
be aware of what this means 
and ther e would be vast publlc 
debates of how to meet the 
comi ng catastrophe . 
Biologists would soon an-
nounce tbat plants and animals 
were producing new species. 
Then the full blow would fall 
when it was found that mor e 
and mor e babies were being 
bern freaks . Tbe tballdomlde 
eplsD<fe in Europe would be 
nothing to tbe generation of 
monsters being born all over 
the world. 
Scientists would be called 
into action on a scale thac 
would make tbe Manhattan 
Pro jeer or the space effort 
look like preparations for 
school science fairs. ) 
In the game of genetic 
r oulette mOSt mutations are 
not improvements. They pro-
duce defective indiViduals. But 
now and then there must be 
be a mutation for the bener. 
Ther e must be a baby that Is 
a great improvement over all 
of his ancestors. 
W ill our species be able to 
recognize this evolutionary 
leap forward and hail t he child · 
as an ancestor of s uper race 
or will he be destroyed be-
cause he's diffe r e nt? 
fANNIE' WARMUP-~rs . Jane Key (at the piano) rehearses fou r 
students fo r their parts in '<Annie , Get Your Gun," Broadway 
musical to be s taged he re Friday and Saturday. They are (left to 
right) William Wil son, Bill McHughes, Sue McConnell an d Bruce 
Potts . Wilson is a high school student. The other three are SIU 
students . 
Piano.Pounding at 8 a.m, 
High School Students 
Make Music at SIU 
By Jane Kuhn 
The rooster crows at6a.m. 
for the 150 high school stu-
dents participating in the high 
school mu si c workshop which 
ends thi s week. 
All the students in the 
"Music and Youth at Sourh -
er m" program have an op-
portunity (Q take parr in per-
formance s for l ocal audi ..:. 
ences. A band made up of 
the s rudenrs re ce ntly gave a 
campu s conce n and about 35 
others will present two per-
formances of the mu sical 
"Annie Get Your Gun" Fri-
day and Saturday night s in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
These horn-blowing. ptano -
lXlunding. vi 0 lin-plucking 
would - be Sac hs and Beerho-
yens have clai med Neely Hall 
as their home for two weeks. 
The girls are on floor s Sandi 
and the boys on floor s 12 
and 13. 
[hat (hey enjoyed 
the classe s . 
As (0 (he va lue of the work-
shop, F r ank Jones. 17, Mount 
Vernon , sa id, "I've improved 
in so me cases. The compe-
tition I encountered during 
stage band tryout s wa s chal-
lenging and helped me With 
some of myoid technique s . " 
Dorm life see med to be a 
co ns tant comment and an im -
portant aspect of the workshop 
program. Com ments ranged 
from .. the counse lor s are 
great on the whole" to "living 
in a dorm has reall y helped me 
get organized. II Many feel 
that a lthough the schedule 
seems rough at times . the re-
s rrict ions are okay and the 
precollege expe rience is 
beneficial. One drummer said. 
"I've made a lot of good friends 
during t hi s wo rk s ho p. II 
No one, ar fi r st, see me d to 
want to really c hange anyt hing 
about [he work s hop, but there '·s 
a lways one jn every crowd. 
Neal Laws , a 17-year -o ld 
trombonist from Fairfie ld , 
sa id he'd like [Q ITJOV~ the band 
practice from 8 a, m. ro9a . m. 
Asked wh at he ' d do with (he 
extra hou r, hE' replied, "Why, 
I'd s leep1 " 
" Ro.bert E.>Plqgry, a,ssoCiate 
profesBoPor- mathetn~tfc8 and 
education at the University o f 
Wlnols, " will speale at twO 
~'IIIl4P\IS .. af ,~oumme't In-
stiture In ' ~Mathem arks next 
Monday. 
Plngry will speale on 
"Teaching Mathematics for 
Esthetic Experience" at 2:45 
p.m . In Room 308 ofthe Wham 
• ~ 1: -.:: 
Educatton' SuBaIllg;HIt!. sec-
. and lecture wilt be on "Prob-
ability and Statistics for High 
School" at 7:15 p.m., also 
in Room 308 of .wham. ' 
Plngry was Vtce" preSldent 
of the National Co,uncll of 
T eache r s of M'Jthematlcs 
from 1957 to IIj,S9' ;<n~' ~Itor 
of The M atherttiictcs 'reiicher 
from 1959 to 196IP.Jn "' • 
• modern 
eqt{ipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dates 
play free 
• I ~ 
BILLlAR.DS :: 
Their daily worK begIns a t 
the crack of dawn and band 
practice comes for man y at 
8 a.m . Those in c horu s prac -
tice at 9:45 a. m. and for those 
in o r c hestra , practi ce I s from 
1 until 2 p. m. The y co ntinue 
the day with var ious c l asse ~ 
in theor y, mu s ic appreciation , 
contemporary li ste ning and 
private in st rumental lesso ns . 
On the average three to five 
hours are put into class and 
lesson each day. 
The quitti ng whi s tle blows 
at 3: 15 p.m., bur the s tudent s 
know their da y doe s nor end 
there. 
Concerning the required r e-
cital s , one 16-year -o ld, in 
harmony with her friends, 
commented "there should be 
more varied activities besides 
the re ci tals whi c h should not 
always be required . II 
••• " ...... 7 
•• IP1f ~,'-: 
RE'S'IDENCE HALLS 
When asked if she felt the 
workshop was worth continu -
ing in coming years, Christy 
Budt, 15 , Belleville , said, 
"Yes , I'd definitely co me back 
if I had the chance. II 
Connie Bauer, a 16-year-
old cornet-baritone player 
from Anna , said that although 
she was home sick for har 
horses, "the wo rkshop is 
worth it and has helped me a 
great deal theory-wi se ." 
Dismissing rhe "have-to" 
attitude that many students 
have toward attending classes, 
Vickie Tripp, 16, Anna , felt 
that "it ' s reall y up to us to 
come . II Man y other s agreed 
SIU's Largest & Most Complete Living Center 
* 100% Air Conditioned 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball 
* Bookstore 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool 
* Laundromat 
* Fully Carpeted 
~. Cafeteria 
.. ' Rathskeller 
* Com-missary 
.•. . 
* Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
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CARBONDALE TAKE A LOOK AT WHAT AWAITS YOU 
... ALL DOWNTOWN DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS 
.. I ~ ":'" 
. ,. 
HOME 
FURNISHINGS 
GOSSHOME 
FURNISHINGS 
RHODES-BURFORD 
FURNITURE STORE 
APPLIANCES 
EATON & BROWN 
APPLIANCE CO. 
WILLIAMS 
BLEYER'S 
McGINNIS 
P.N. HIRSCH 
RECHTER BROS. 
HARDWARE 
BRADLEY ACE 
HARDWARE 
WOMEN'S 
WEAR 
APPLIANCE CENTER FAMOUS 
The sidewalks are full of bargains 
iust waiting for you. Never before 
such a sale in Carbondale ... be 
among the first and see for yourself 
how you can save, save, save! 
THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS ARE 
PARTICIPATING IN THE SIDEWALK SALE: 
DRUGS PAINT RESTAURANTS 
. HEWITT DRUG EASTERLY'S LBJ STEAK HOUSE 
. STORE SAWYER'S PAINT HUB CAFE 
LAWRENCE DRUG and WALLPAPER SHOES 
MEN'S WEAR MEMBER BANKS THE BOOTERY 
GOLDE'S STORE CARBONDALE LESLIE'S SHOES 
J.V. WALKER NATIONAL BANK 
VARIETY STORES 1st NATIONAL 
BEN FRANKLIN BANK 
LITTLE BIG 
DOLLAR STORE 
MONTGOMERY 
WARD CATALOG 
STORE 
DENHAM'S 
SMOKESHOP 
JEWRRY 
CANNON'S 
~WNTOWN CARBOND 1:"': ... I 
5A~I· 
,a.A" -
SA1UaDA" 
lUI." 
29-30 
ERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 
July:2l,,1966 
Agronomy Day to Air 
2 Current Problems 
Record EnroUment Anticipated 
In 12th Cosmetology School 
Advance registrations in\. F i rsr, seco nd and third 
Two topics of serious con-
cern to drought-plagued f~rm­
e r s of Southern Illinois are 
included for discussion in 
today's Agronomy Day pro-
gram at sru. They are nitrate 
concentration in plants and 
water uril1zation by c rops . 
High nitrate concentration 
in farm crop plants have (he 
potenti al for nitrate poisoning 
of livestock fo r unwary farm-
ers. The condit ion becomes 
more dangerous during long 
drought periods in c r ops that 
have received applications of 
nirrogenr fe rtilize r. such as 
corn and sorghum which ar e 
more like ly (0 be util ized for 
stl age In dry years than In 
seasons with normal r ainfall, 
acco rding (0 Herbert PO rt z, 
SIU crops specialist, Nitrate 
accumul ations are heavie r In 
the s te ms than in leaves o r 
gr ain. 
C. N. Hittle ofth eU niversity 
of illinois will discuss 
so r ghums and sudangrass and 
nitrate concentrations' 5 at to-
day' s sesston. 
SIU sotls specialist Joe 
Jones w1l1 t alk abou t water 
problems for crops on South-
e rn Illinois soils. Some farm-
ers are lOOking fo r water 
sources to irrigate cr ops 
dU rln~ drouth periods. 
Graduation Forms 
Are Due Friday 
Students who will graduate in 
August must make application 
for graduation by Friday . ac-
cord ing to the Registrar' 5 
Offi ce. 
Alfalfa weevil, which took a 
heavy toll in easte rT1 counties 
of the area this year. also will 
get attention du ring the pro-
g ram. 
Othe r topiCS include soy-
beans diseases. soybean pro-
duction problems . herbiCides 
fo r corn and soybeans, in-
c r easing corn yie ld s, and im-
proving hay and pasture 
fo r ages. 
Agr ono my Day sessions will 
begin at I p.m. in Room 141 
of Lawson Hall . Guided tours 
of experim ental work at the 
Ca rb o n da I e Cooperat ive 
Agr onomy Resea r ch Cente r 
win be ava il ab le fo r Inr e rested 
farmers and other vis itors at 
3:30 p.m. 
TO MALI- Ralph E . Margetts , 
coordinator of the S[U Mali pro-
gram, left Tuesday to inspect 
the Unive rSi ty's educational 
fu c ilities in th ai Afri con nUl ion . 
SIU is helpi ng the nation sci up 
a pedagogica l institute . 
cate a r ecord enrollment for year courses will run slm ul-
the 12th annual School of Ad- taneously during the session. 
vanced Cosmetology opening which ends Aug. 10. Post -
on campus Sunday. graduate students attend 
The l a -day course is spon- during the fin al week. 
sored by Southern's Division The fac ulty for the school 
of T echnical and Adult Educa- is drawn from among pro-
tion and the Illinois Hair- feasional people throughout 
dr essers and Cosmetologists the s t ate. 
Association as a Ugraduate Subject s cove r ed include 
school'· fo r practicing m em- hai r s tyling, coloring and 
bers of the profession. shaping. art application. 
Advance registration fo rthe record keeping, laboratory 
first- year class is 51, accord- work. in the chemistry of cos-
ing to Adult EdUcation Super- metics . pbysics of hair, vo-
viso r Glenn E. Wills. The r e cabulary buUdlng, parlia-
wtU be at' least 19 in the ment ary procedure, pubUc r e -
secon.d year class, seven in lat ions and the psychology of 
the third, and 20 dotog po.st- human r e lations . 
gr aduate work. . Wtlls said the .... h-.-.-.-"-h--------., 
tota l e nro ll ment is expected D A IL.Y EGYPTIAN 
to go well ove r 100. 
Prices good thru Sa turda y 
Gives You FREE CHIN 
PLUS BIG SAVINGS! 
Pick ' s AG is now offering top quality china to you FREE . 
You start your collection today and save on Pick's finefoods too! 
Sliced Bacon Whole Fryers 
Independent ' s 
Famous 
Gr aduat ion application Ouality 
forms may be obtained from 
rhe Registrar's Office and 
mus t be returned to that 
office. A $17 fee is payable 
at t he time of application. 
Student s with a teacher ed-
ucat ion scholar ship. s tate 
military scholarship , Gene ral 
Assembl y scholarship or 
those unch!r Public Law 894 
do not have to pay the fee . 
If a s tudent is completing 
an appr oved teache r-educa-
tion program and wishes to 
apply for a teaching ceni-
ficat e in Illinois. application 
fo rms may al so be obtained 
at t he Registrar' s Office . 
Stude nts must register also 
with the Placement Service 
before graduation . 
Wills to Give Talk 
Walter J . Will s , chai rm an 
of t he Depanment of Agri -
c ultural Industries and a 
farm marketing specialist, 
will speak at a meeting of 
the American [nstitue of Co-
operation in Fort Collins, 
Colo •• next week. He will dis-
cuss uResearch Needs in Co-
operatives." The meeting 
opens Monday and continues 
through Wednesday . 
VlU'Jit, 
HAIII FASIIIOIIII 
414L~ 
PhOll. : 4S1.$44$ 
So"t/.fj4h 
RAIIr_ _L_ 
",_,Mf._ 
'''''_Il00_ 
A ..... 
Wi .. i •• 
.... ." 
SpecI.It.t 
W.itl •• _ 
s.... ,o.. 
H.I .... ... 
E ... . 
lb. 
DELMONTE TUNA 2 f~~' 65~ 
FOOD KING CATSUP 2 ~;:' 29~ 
AG PEAS 
HITE VINEGAR 
AG SHORTENING 
3 lb. can 
TIDE or CHEER 
IVORY lI0UID 
MODESS 
limit 1 can, 
your choice 
of grinds 
lb. 
FREE DELIVERY from PICK'S 
ROUND 
STEAK 
JELLO 
The only way to get 
fre s her produce than 
that you find at Pick 's. 
is to go straight to 
the garden! 
we reserve the right 
to limit quantities 
Inspected 
lb. 
AG POT ATO CHIPS 
WISHBONE DRESSING~~' 3 
Fresher Brand 
CATFISH 
Sea Pa ss 
FISH STICKS 
Macnroni 
Dinners 
90'·10 Pkg . ~ 
2 120'·99 Pkg . ~ 
8 oz. 35 Pkg. 
SUNKIST LEMONS 
Golden Corn 
6 
Ears 
Only 
DIAL 549-1700 NOW! 
By Mlcle! Hanafin 
Makeup' .. 16;:. an extremely 
touchy suD;e~' between guys 
and gals. Mltny of the fellows 
say the gtrls wear too much 
and lots of tbem e ven tell 
their girl friends to do with-
Ollt. What do the gals think 
pf th!s? 
• The 'GOnsensus seems to be 
that makeup should be worn 
with an eye towards looking 
"atural but jltlll with e nough 
~o emphasize a girl's best 
features. . 
<II think (hat ·women should 
be the'lIJUIIge of how they 
look ~ up. Makeup en-
hances ·w characteris-
tics . Be ~also secures 
me feminlne--ego/' said Kath-
teen Shea , a senior from 
Waukegan. 
, Sbe a!ld<id that tbe proper 
techn!que of applying make-
up should be stressed. "If 
you're gonna put it on, put 
it on right o r not at all," she 
said. 
~ Carol Althoff, a graduate 
Etude nt from Nashville. said 
~e thought makeup ' shOUld 
;bW3Y§ be used moderately. 
'U dbn'[ like the unn3rural 
~-'- - . . -
look, but I do like a touch of 
mascara.. t~rlng out the 
eyes • • .• n~.too_ch . JUBt 
kind of m<;><lerately. Too heavy 
makes !t look cheap." 
"I think makeup should be 
used in .modE!ration as tb what 
your appearance and com-
plexion call for,"commented 
Elena Meier, a graduate stu-
dent from Breese who t e aches 
In Japan. 
A freshm·a:n i~1n Glenvie w, 
Linda Babin, said, "I think 
they should u s~ just enough 
to accent what looks good. 
Everybody has some features 
that are appealing to begin 
with and they should use make -
up to bring those out." 
"I think it's Up·t9 the per-
son, what they feel ·{':omfort-
able in," commented Diane 
Grinton, a graduate stude nt 
from J.oltet wbo admits to 
wearing. no . makeup at all. 
J oann Casey, a graduate 
srudent, teaching in Chicago, 
said she thought the kind and 
amount of makeup depended 
on the individual and the oc-
casion. And most of the girls 
agreed with her [hat [he oc-
casion does make a big dif-
get Action fast 
send Emily 
your ad! 
Clip and fill in the 
Egyptian Classified order 
form on page 1 j of todoy'!o 
paper. It's eClsy to use , 
and Emily will !oee 
that your ad gets placed 
right away . Please 
send check with your 
ACTION AD ... RIGHT 
NOW! 
clip order form 
onpage 11 ... 
\ 
••• Shouldn't She? 
fere nce in what they wear and 
the way tbey wear it. 
Judy Fredricks, a sopho-
more from Arlington Heights, 
said, "We look horrible with .. 
out it. Makeup should be com-
plimentary to the' person. It 
should be worn in moderation. 
And the majority of girls 
should wear some kind of 
makeup." 
A senior who wished to 
remain anonymous summed up 
the girl's attitudes on the 
subject of makeup: 
HI don't thing a guy is in 
any position to tell us any-
thing about makeup because 
.they don't know how much a 
girl real!y wears." 
By Ron Ser eg 
"Women have a habit today 
of making themselves look 
grotesque," says Hollywood 
makeup artist Eddie Senz. 
Senz, who occasionally does 
makeup work for the White 
House, (Lady Bird that is), 
says that make up should be 
applied to enhance the beaut y 
of women and not to make them 
look like clowns. 
Obviously a number ofSIU's 
male stude nts agree. He r e's 
wbat some of them had to say 
when asked to comment on 
Senz' theory. 
" The reason for the abuse 
of makeup on fema les at SIU, , . 
sa ys Art P. C astoldi , a junior 
from Herrin, ,. is because only 
women know how to put it on. 
The majority of the SIU coeds 
tend to use putty knives to 
apply It." 
Lans Verduin, a physics 
major from Cobden, says, 
"A large percentage of girls 
at SIU try to look like a 
Rev}on or Max Factor adver-
tise ment. Whe n girls are paid 
$50 an hour to look that way 
it is OK, but on campus t hey 
look like clowns . Makeup 
should be used to highlight a 
woman's beauty." 
Don Hum, a senior majoring 
in business, who obviously 
doesn't fear his position with 
the opposite sex, says, 
"Makeup on women often looks 
WE'VE GOT 'EMI NEW CHEVELLE 
55 396'5. THE CARS WITH THE 
GREAT ENGINES, EXTRA - SPORTY 
INTERIORS, AND LIGHT, FE~THERY 
TOUCH ••• ON YOUR WALlET. 
ComegettheNo.l Deal 
on the No.1 car 
from the No . 1 Dealer 
NOW! 
16th and Walnut and 
13 & 127 NO.- MURPHYSBORO 
l ike an accident going some -
place to happen. Usually 
women's makeup is over -
done." 
"Women's cos metics put 
me through school twO years," 
says Frank Damiano, a junior 
from New York . "I was a· 
salesman for Revlon in New 
York City. Women's cos-
metics are not substitutes for 
beauty; (hey c an onl y enhance 
!t." 
"The beauty industry is in 
existence for profits; the di-
Vidends must be paid to the 
stockholders. 
"The cost of lipstick mapu-
fa cruring Is usually around 
three cents a tube and wo-
men pa y around $1.50 for it off 
the cosmetics counter. 
"Most women wouldn't buy 
cosmetics if they knew what 
chemical compounds they con-
tained. For instance, some 
cosmetics contain fish scales 
and of course the lower priced 
Or A Beauty 
perfumes contain whale blub-
ber . Dried cow's blood is used 
in making most anti-wrinkle 
creams. " 
Dave Jones, a sophomore 
from Des Plaines, says, "For 
the most part I don't think 
women overdo it, but ever y 
now and then you see a real 
" gasser." It wouldn't hurt 
anything It they all [Oak les-
sons on how to use the stuff." 
"My wife sells cosmetics," 
says Jerry Huffstutler, a 
Junio r from Herrin, .. and she 
knows how to use it. Some wo-
men. know how to use cos-
metics but most don't . " 
Raben Quaglia, a senior 
major ing in journalism, sum -
med up his fee lings by 
saying, "What ever they use, 
• Dey schmell gut.' .. 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Stevenson Arms, the new dorm for men at Mill and Poplar offers : 
·Comfortable, beautifwlly furni5hed rooms • Located right next to campu5 
·Top quality food "' Spacious recreational area5 · Co!or TV 
W.B. GILE APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
TAKEN FOR FALL Amer. Investment & Realty 
• A.ir-conditioning 
549-2755 
512 W. Main 
COLLINS AND YOUNG BEING RECOVERED FRO:~ CAPSULE 
Varied OpWoru 
Space Coverage Overdone? 
Studen ts Divided on Issue 
By Rose Astorino 
Te n, nine, eight •.. • Blast off! 
This is a familiar sound 
nowadays as astronauts zoom 
into space from their Cape 
Kennedy launching pad. Since 
John Glenn's ftrst epa.ce travel 
on Feb. 20, 1962, up [0 last 
week's successful flight by 
John Young and Michael Col-
lins, Americans have been 
fully informed by blanket cov-
erage on radio, TV. and in 
newspapers and magazines. 
Although news coverage has 
cooled down somewhat in the 
past five years , the American 
public is still versed on e very 
technical aspect 3S we ll as 
the birthplace and family 
background of each astr onaut. 
Students here at Southern 
have a variety of opinions , 
pro and con, concerning the 
news coverage of our space 
flights. 
Ther ese E. Myers , a senior 
from Peoria, said she doesn't 
ge t tired of all the news cov-
erage . "The bigge st point 
to the program is it stimu-
lates the economy, in addition 
to it being advantageous for 
our country to know what i s 
out there, said Miss Myers. 
"1 listen to the coverage, 
but I haven't r e ad much about 
it because I don ' t usuall y un-
derstand the technical aspect; 
it's enougb for me to know 
they're .... up there walking 
around. " 
However, Ronald E. Holder, 
a sentor from Midlothian, 
said, " It still means a lot in 
that tbe program is worth-
while for mankind, but I don't 
llke tbe idea of it appearing 
on all stations." ('BeSides, 
I missed Lloyd Thaxton the 
other day." 
Sally J. Olson, a senior from 
SkolcJe, compared [he public·s 
blase attitude toward the con-
tinued coverage to the inven-
tion of electricity. She said, 
<t At first it (~lec[ricity) was a 
b1g thing, too, but now people 
take i[ tor granted and t-Bey're 
doing the same thing with our 
space program. " 
Paul E . Bahan. a senior 
from Jack sonville , pointed OUt 
that "It was exciting whe n the 
first man was sent up but 
now it's getting to be old hat. 
I won't get excited again until 
someone is sent [0 the moon." 
On the other hand, Diane 
Rappman, a junior fro m 
Grosse Point, Michigan, said, 
"I don ' t get tired of the cov-
e rage because 1 fee l it ' s im-
por tant to be int erested in 
our countr y and what is hap-
pening in the world sit ua tion." 
Diane L. Cies}er, a soph -
omore from Summit, agreed 
that .. It keeps everyone up to 
date on world news in that 
we can also keep up on space 
programs in other nations. " 
Raben B. Atherton. a senior 
from Pana, said, "There is a 
great deal of apath y among the 
public. News coverage over-
explains all details, thus tht: 
people don't know what is 
going on, , . said Athenon. 
" Coverage is ove r- si m-
plified,'· agreed Jack D. Bu-
chanan, a sohomore from Chi-
cago. Buchanan said, " We 
hear the same thing all the 
time ... 
However, Marcia Winfree, a 
s entor from Carmi, JX>inted 
OUt that '. It' s a lot more 
important than watching Bat-
man. All the coverage is 
worthwhile because it is a pan 
of American progre ss," Miss 
Wlnlree said. 
From Bach to the Beatles .... 
From Dylan to Dorsey .... 
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Ohio Senator Contends 
Riots W ere OrganiZ~d 
CHICAG(j (AP)-Sen. Frank "'fhe 'l'cbnliiue' .. ;:idopted 
J. Lausche, D-Ohio, contended clearly showed that there were 
Wednesday that recent riots in centrally managed tactics 
b.ig ci ties "are part of a na- kee ping tbe riol in progress 
nonaI ~~plracy executed by while many innocent people 
experts. . . 1 became involved ·in it." 
L;auGchep lwld a meeting of The se nator called for an 
the Independent Grocers Al - end to what he described as 
liance that looting and other the wo rst lawlessness in A-
disorde r s are not spontaneo us me rican hi s tory. 
outbreaks spurred by in- He sa id it wa s generated 
cidenrs . and beated uP. in pa rr, "by 
He mentione d that rioting those who are living in lux -
had occurred in Roc heste r and ury by conducti ng so-called 
New York: C ity. Chicago, Los nonviolent crusades." 
Ange les , Cleve la nd and other Lausc he mentioned no 
places . name s of individuals or or-
"The mode of operation, ganizatio ns. He s JX>ke in a 
especiall y in the Clevela nd ci ty where Dr. Manin Lu -
riot, indicated design and or - ther King Jr., an advocate 
ga nization ," Lausche said. of nonviolence, i s cond!-lc ting 
~. _"" ~ 
'4.IR"';· 
:ONDITIONE 
LAUNDRY 
WASH 20, DRY 10, 
a c a mpaign to improve hous-
ing, e mployment' and education 
for Negroes. 
" What is the difference be-
tween stimul ati ng the m asses 
to a feve r pitc h of violence un-
der the gui se of nonviolence, 
than (SiC) s tirring the emo-
tions of people With lawless -
ness as your objective?" Se n. 
Lausche asked. 
" Wrought up emotion s s tir 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CEHTEa abnormal reactions r egard-
less of the intem of the per-
petrators . .. 21" W. FREEMAN ST . 
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ORTH WASHINGTON 
Escape'd Pilot" 
Is Identified 
By Pentagon 
WASHINGON (AP) - The 
Pentagon We dnesday identi-
fie d the U.S. Navy pilot who 
escaped from the Nonh Viet -
namese as Lt. Dieter Dengler, 
28, of Pacifica, Calif . 
Dengler, a German native, 
"is receiving medica l treat -
ment and i s being debriefed," 
tbe Pentagon sa id in a terse 
announcement. 
"Se c ur i [ y r equire me nts 
prevent the re lease of any de-
tai ls at rhi s time." 
Saigon offi cials announced 
Friday the escape of a Navy 
pilot who had been held captive 
by the Communi s t s in North 
Viet Nam. Until now his iden-
tity had r ema ined secret. 
Apparentl y the secrecy was 
ai med at preventing the e ne my 
from lear ning of any escape 
methods which might he help-
H uHo rd T ime:. ~ ful ro other Co mmunis t-held 
K y Sees Patience of Allies A~~~c:;i~e~fore newsmen, 
Assistant Secret ary of De -As Alternative to Invasion fense Arthur Sylveste r read 
the statement but declined to 
SAIGON, South Vi et Nam 
(AP)-While U.S . jets ham-
mered again We dnesday at 
North Viet Nam, P r e mier Ng-
uyen C a 0 K y sugges ted 
patience to car ryon a long 
war is the only alternative 
to an invasion above the 17th 
Parallel . 
" We have the patience , but 
can we say the same thing 
of our allies?" Ky askeda 
II Are the y r eady to he lp us 
fo r five [Q 10 years? If not 
we must destr oy the Com-
munists in their lair." 
Evide ntly referring to 
Washington critics, the pre -
mi er said he was saddene d by 
the r eact ion to his previous 
porposals for an invasion a s 
against the r eception of state-
me nt s by Ho Chi Minh, who 
has s e nt thousands of North 
Vletnames regulars into South 
Viet Na m, that t he north is 
pre pared to fight fo r 20 year s. 
"People go and plead wi th 
U, S. Dollar Said 
Under Attack, Too 
LONDON (AP)-Prime Min-
ister Harold Wilson asserted 
today Britai n's pound sterling 
has been unde r assault be-
cause of a n attack on the 
American dollar. He did not 
identify the attackers. 
The British leader ' s state -
mem in a House of Commons 
de bate on the nation' s econom-
ic c ri s is came amid r eports 
that the JX)we rful Trades Union 
Congress has accepted, wi t h 
qualifications, the Labor 
government's plan for a six-
month wage freeze. 
W ilson w~s de fe nding the 
Labor government's program 
to s lash Britain's spe nding 
by nearly $ 2 billion as part 
of its bid to stave off de -
valuation of the pound. 
him and ask hi m [Q stop ," 
Ky s aid. "But when I say 
we s hould invade the north 
people call me names and say 
I am bloodthirsty. This is an 
injustice done by free me n 
and it makes me sad." 
The premier addressed a 
news confe r e nce a mid these 
developments in a war in 
which t he United States has 
purs ued limited objectives as 
South Viet Nam's major ally 
fo r more than four years. 
U.S. ai r squadrons fle w 
through foul weather and heavy 
flak to blast at North Viet-
namese s uppl y lines. Two 
planes - a single - seat F105 
T hunderchief fighter ... bomber 
and an RF4C photo re-
connaissance Phantom carr y-
ing rwo me n- we r e s hot down 
near Dong Hoi, 40 miles north 
of the border. Helicopte rs 
r escue d a ll three fli er s . A 
spokesman a nnounced three 
oil depots, a miss ile site, 
barges , bridges, trucks and 
rail line s we r e among tar-
gets of 68 m issions Tues -
day. 
The ambush s l ay ing of an-
other official of the U.S, Ag-
ency for inter nationa l De -
velopment. t he eighth to be 
killed i n Viet Nam , was a n-
nounced by an Ame r ican brief-
ing officer. The victim was 
N0t:mal L. Clowers, 50, of 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Decatur Slayer 
Gets 30 Years 
DECATUR, III (AP)-James 
W. Stovall, 26 , of Decatur, 
was sente nced Wedne sday to 
30 to 60 year s in prison for 
s laying a filling s tation at-
tendant in a robbery. 
Judge Rodney A. Scott set 
the penalty after denying a 
motion for a new tria!. 
go beyond it. He promised to 
make addit ional details avail-
a ble whe n securit y permits. 
Dangler served in the U.S. 
Ai r Force fr om J une 1957 to 
April 1963, when he was ap-
pointed a naval aviat ion cadet. 
He was co mmissioned an en-
s ign in the nava l r eserve in 
Marc h 1964 and promoted to 
lie ute nant in September 1965. 
Dengler rece ived night 
training at Pensacola, Fla., 
and the Naval Air Station at 
Corpu s Christi, Tex. He i s 
believed to be t he first Amer-
ican to esc ape from the North 
Vie tnamese, who now hold 
pri so ner about 6 3 Ame rican 
men. 
European Troop 
Reduction Urged 
WASHINGT ON (AP)-Senate 
Democratic leade r Mike 
Mansfie ld said Wednesday 
Pres ident Johnson has been 
advised of a strong feeling in 
the Senate favoring a sub-
s tant ial r eduction of U . S. 
troops in Europe. ' 
Mans fie ld urged a I ° per 
cent across-the-board c ut pl us 
bringing home - rathe r than 
reassigning in Europe- 75,OOO 
U.Sa military personnel and 
dependents to be withdrawn 
from F r ance in the NA TO 
military r e alignm e nt. 
Mansfleld c ited c hanging 
times, an European "double 
s tandard" on failing to keep 
i t s commitm ent While expect-
ing the United States to m ain-
tain it s trMp stre ngth and 
the need for American troops 
e l sewhe r e . 
Mansfield spoke as the Sen-
ate plunged into the question 
of milita ry aid a day afte r the 
Senat~ c riticized West Ger-
m any fo r a deal to build a 
steel mill in Red China. 
In addition to inquiries by 
othe r congressional com mit-
tes, Mansfield said , the Senate 
Democratic Policv Committee 
has he ld four closed - door ses-
sions in recent weeks on the 
~s~~ T~ Ame r ican stre,gth 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
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Shopping 
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TIME CAPSULE OPENED--Secretary 01 State Paul Powell re-
moves newspaper from time capsule placed in the Illinois State 
Capitol co mers tone in 1868. The capsule was opened Tuesday 
in a search for original plans of the building . The plans were 
not found. but a Silver flask whi ch had been presented to Abraham 
Lincoln was discovered. Among other items found in the capsule 
were numerous newspapers ... $1.000 bond and an empty whiskey 
bottle. Looking on as Powell removes items from the capsule are 
Tom Owens (cen ter). building superintendent. and State Historian 
Clyde Walton (right ), (AP Photo) 
Tax Increase for Next Year 
Seen as a 'Live Possibility' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - De-
spite fresh estimates that fed-
eral income will climb high-
er than government econom-
ists figured, a tax increase 
is still a live possibilit y fo r 
next year. 
ing another 44 billion or $5 
billion. 
Exact figure s ar e sti111ack-
ing, but governme nt experts 
for see tax collections high-
er than expected during the 
current fiscal year from both 
corporation and individual in-
come levies without any boost 
in basiC [ax rat es . 
State a nd gift taxes which 
produced more revenue than 
expect ed la st year are anoth-
er factor . 
So me government econom -
ists have talked of a pos-
'Woodshed'is Answer 
_ . ' . . • ... ~-. . ,- :~ t~ j'" 
Wirtz Urges ,C91l9r,$S f(j Prop : ~ -\ 
Legislation, ~o ; End Airline Strike 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Sec-
retary of Labor W 0 Willard 
Wlnz urged Congress We d-
nesday to drop proposed 
emergency legi s lation to end 
the airline strike and order 
negotiators ' 'back to the wood-
shed" of collective bargaining. 
He agreed with a sugges-
tion the disputants should be 
told if they do not settle "we'll 
bring the padd.leo" 
Wirtz, who !said Ills recom-
mendation r eflected the vie ws 
of President Johnson, said an 
emergency law to halt the 
20- day strike grounding five 
m ajor airlines could be taken 
up again if his proposal didn't 
work. 
"I think rhey ought to be 
sent back to the woodshed ," 
Wirtz said of negotiators for 
the airlines and the striking 
AFL-CIO International Asso-
ciation of Machinists. 
Chairman Lister Hill, 
D-Ala. . 01 the Senate. Labor 
Committee asked if Wirtz 
meant that "this t ime we could 
say if they didn't sett le it, 
we'd bring the paddle to the 
woodshed." 
Wirtz agreed, adding "and 
we wouldn't tell them which 
paddle. " 
The Winz testimony came 
at a committee hearing on 
whether the ' strike grounding 
60 per cent of tbe nation's 
air traffic constitutes a na-
tional emergency requiring a 
special law to halt it. 
Wirtz said strike effects 
are serious but do not at the 
mom e nt threate n tbe nation's 
health, safety or defense, He 
said any prolongation might 
bring such a crisis. 
" L think it would be a great 
danger. if every labor dispute 
goes to the White House for 
settlement," Winz said. 
He s aid the Senate Labor 
Co mm ittee should use its in-
flue nce to seek a quick set-
tlement through bargaining 
and mediation .. 
He said the strw by AFL-
CIO International Aasoeiation 
of Machinists ' <wqlleSl:i.ooably 
has bad a serious ' impact on 
the companies and on some 
66.000 idled employes. 
The Senate hearing got un-
der wa y shortly after Presi-
dent Johnson had blocked a 
separate strike threat against 
a sixth major air carrier. 
Johnson ordered creation of 
an emergency board to stUdy a 
dispute between American 
Airlines and the AFL-CIO 
Transport W 0 r k e r 5 Union. 
The union otherwise would 
have bee n free to strike after 
midn.ighr tonight. 
Wait 'til the excavation at 710'S~~ 
Illinois is filled in then visit us 
there, too! 
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Bu[ officials emphasized 
Wednesday that no tax de-
cision has been made by the 
Johnson administration. The 
door is still open for a pos~ 
sible hike e ven this year , al -
though thiS now appears un-
like l y especiall y in view of 
November's congressio nal 
elections. ~~W6;oiO-biliion ,ax increase ' ~·SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV. ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER' 
<CIt ' s st ill an open ques-
[ion." one well-placed source 
said. II Any decis ion will de -
pend on future developments. " 
It was learned that feder -
al experts now expect tax 
collections for (he fiscal yea r 
which began Jul y I to climb 
about $4 . 5 billion higher than 
th e y orginall y estimated. 
However, increases in Viet 
Nam war spending could off-
set thiS and then some. 
Congress a lso has added a 
billion dollars to President 
Johnson' s $112.8 - billion 
spending proposals for the 
fiscal year, and some offic-
ials see a )X)tential for add-
Youth, 17, Is Charged 
With Sniper Slaying 
NEW YORK (AP) - Police 
arrested a 17-year-old Negro 
house painter Wednesday and 
c harged him with the s niper 
s laying 01 an II-year - o ld Ne -
gro boy during a r acia l out-
break in Br ook lyn's East New 
York Section last Thursday 
night. 
Deputy Police Commis-
sioner Sylvan Fox said E rn -
est Gallashaw, employed by a 
s tate anitpoverty pr ogram. 
has been charged with the 
homicide. 
He was accused in the s lay-
ing of Eric Dean, who was 
buried Tuesday. 
Young Dean was struck in 
the chest by a sniper's bullet 
as hundreds of persons in the 
racially mixed slum area bat-
tled each other and )X)lice . 
~~:r::{es~iS~:~iS:~~:_:~\~~~ Applications now being accepted at715A S. Univ, Ph . 457 -2169 
stand up-place ne{ tax r e - Donald Clucas at 
ceipts at about $115 billion Park Place Management Company 
to $116 billion compared With 
the orginal esti mate last Jan- ~==========:H:o:u:":':8:.:12:.:I:.:5:w:e:.:k:dO:y:,:; :1:.5::w:",,:k:e:":d:'==========:!. 
uary 01 $lll billion. , 
Crime Rute Rises 
WASHI NGTON (AP)-With a 
s harp increa se in juvenile 
l awles s nes s , r he nation' s 
crime rare continued [0 rise 
fas ter than it s popui a tion 
growth. with a 5 per cent 
inc rease in 1965 . 
The FBI' s annual crime re~ 
port said Wednesday se rious 
c rimes occurred at a rate 
of five a minute last year , 
with more than 2.78 million 
s uc h cr ime s reported. 
~ w 
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DAILY EGypnAM 
";fLetter To A Chinese Athlere 
Mao Tze-tung, Chairman 
_ People's Republic ot China 
Peldng, China 
Dear Mao: 
July 26, 1966 
Congratulations on your fantastic. record_ breaking feat, Of course, I 
am referring to the swim you took. down tbe Yangtze several d.ay~ago. One 
need not be a swimming coachofmy reputation to appreciate the magnitude 
of the feat. You can imagine the sponing world' s astonishment at the thought 
of a man over 70 years old swimming nine miles in a me re 65 minutes. 
Why that's almost three times faster than the world record for the equiva-
lent distance swum by an Olympic champion more than one":third your agel 
I don't know why Y9u are wasting your time playing around with politiCS 
when you could be a champion SWlmmer. We have a spot waiting for you on 
Ol!r intercollegiate swimming team as our distance man. We are a small 
school but I'm sure we can arrange ample compensation to make the move 
anractive to you . 
We've got this little conage right near ou r campus that sits smack: 
In the middle ot some bottom land. I tlgure Ii we flood this plot and plant 
some rice it would make you feel right at home. We can also arrange 
for a me al ticke t at this gre at little Chinese r estaurant right off Main 
Street. It 's run by an Italian, but the food Is delic ious. Clever people, 
those Italians. 
Also, we 've arranged it so that y-ou could maybe t each a course in 
IX>Ptical SCience, som ething like Marxian Socialism or whateve r you 
lIke. 
I've checked your college r ecord and you still have two years' eligibility. 
That would g1ve you two yea rs to prepare for the ) 968 Olympics. Who 
knowS? By then you could probably shave your nine-mile time down to 30 
minutes. 
The only fl y in the Ointm ent , Mao, Is that I've heard rumors that you 
have n't been well l ate ly. But he ll, how could a sick man swim nine miles 
in a little more than an hour? Far as I'm concerned , you're our boy. 
·Nee Ed Rapetti 
Since rely, 
Bobby Backstroke · 
Swimming Coa'ch 
Upper Sandusky State College 
July 28, 1966 
Summer Intramural Softball 
2'nd Round Opens Today 
The schedule for the second round of summer in-
tramural softball has been announced. The games will 
be played at 6:30 p.m., beginning Thursday on the 
softball tlelds behind the sru Arena. 
Team 
Math Men vs. Boomer II 
Shawnees vs. eGA Chern. 
Monday 
Allen I vs. Boomer I 
Allen 1lI (4) vs. Allen 1lI (I) 
Math Men VB. Shawnees 
Najlepsze Ogoreks VS . Mets 
Tuesday 
U. City C' boys vs. Allen m (3) 
Allen I vs. Allen III (4) 
Najle psze Ogoreks vs . CGA Chern. 
Boomer U vs. Mets 
Aug. 4 
Boomer I vs. Allen III (I) 
U. City C'boys vs. Allen III (I) 
CGA Chern. vs. Mets 
Math Men vs. NaJlepsze Ogoreks 
Aug. 8 
Boomer n vs. Shawnees 
Math Men VB. eGA Chern. 
Allen I vs. U. City Cboys 
Aug. to 
Allen III (I) vs. Allen III (3) 
Boomer I VB. U. City C'boys 
Aug. II 
Allen I vs. Allen III (I) 
Allen III (4) vs. Allen [[( (3) 
Shawnees vs. Mets 
Boomer n vs. Na jle psze Ogoreks 
Aug. 15 
Boomer I vs. Allen III (I) 
Allen III (4) vs. U. City C'boys 
Shawnee vs. Naj l e psze Ogor eks 
Boomer II vs. CGA Chern . 
Aug. 16 
Allen I vs. Allen m (3) 
Math Men VS. Mets 
Thursday 
Northeast 
Northwest 
Northwest 
Northeast 
Southeast 
Southwest 
Southeast 
Southwest 
Northeast t 
Northwest 
Southeast 
No rtheast 
Southwest 
Southwest 
Northwest 
Northeast 
Southwest 
Southeast 
Southwest 
Northwest 
Northeast 
Southwest 
Southe ast 
Southwest 
Southeast 
Northeast 
Northwest 
Southeast 
Southwest 
Motorcycle Events 
Slated for Friday J DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
C yclespon Inc., a local 
cycle club , is sponsoring a 
series of summer cycle and 
scooter e vems. The e ve nts 
are open [0 any ride r r e -
gardless of the size of ma-
chine he rides. 
The first of the evems will 
be at 7 'P.m. Friday at the 
Murdale Shopping Cemer. 
This fir st comest wi 11 be a 
Poker Run. 
Set UI For "Full Co¥erage" 
Fj"crIc ial RespoI'I sibility Filin;' 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
3,6 or 12 MoM"1 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBIL,I 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Ave. 
Ph .... 457·4-461 
The Daily Egyptian rese rves the right to reject any advertis ing copy . No refunds on canc.lI.d ads . 
FOR SALE 
Go lf d ubs , newt used. SUIl In 
plastk co ver s. Asking half _call i. 
.034, 1I~7 
For S .. le 10:'0 Ponll3 c. Runs good 1 
S1 25 . Ca ll 9_-1512 after -I ~.m. 18 
191:11 "Budd y" Colony Par I:. 50idll-
2 bedroom mobile h",me. A I r condi-
tioned. Exce l lent condition . C all 
7-5925 before 5 p.m •• 9_3891 aft er 5. 
'53 
Trailer, C ' dale, 8lt-l7. alr-cond., 
storm ..... Indo ..... s. carpet .... Indo ..... fan. 
9 _3973 . 17 
Stereo Fisher Amp. AR4 SP.K RS 
GARRA RDTT Lambretta 175, Dave 
9_2049 . 23 
12-s t ring Goya Guitar W lease. Phone 
457-8086. 28 
P hoto Solar h ') e nlarge r W l iens 
Polaroid eamera mode l SOO W lease. 
Phone 457-80S0 29 
8X42 traile r-veq' good condition. 905 
E. ParI:. No. 34 Call 5 4 ~ - 2 744 . 27 
1%5 Yamaha 55 O,(X)() m!les $17 5 
o r best offer Ca ll 549-2511. 33 
Tires! Tlresl Tiresl All SizeS. $1-
7. Tin' Clly 2 mi. So. on 51. 549-
2328. 38 
1950 C he vy; New tires . $50. C all 
7-7380 Aft c r 5 p.m. 36 
1956 Cadillac Hearse. Ideal for camp_ 
er or utll hy car P.-S. P.B. 3,400 
ilctua l miles . Call 549 -3255. 39 
Motor scoote r. 1965 LambreHa, low 
m ileage . 125cc Ph . 457- 5765, 35 
191'1 ('0 Ducali 125 c c. 1,500 ml. $:'80. 
Fendcr Gui tar S130. C all ~ 53 -3S85 
30 
Mobll~' ho me. 41' xS' . good cond ll lOn . 
Ac r oss from Bowens, Old Rt . 13 . 
East , Q-.!9SS 45 
lO'x51' 19M 1 railer. Pallo awning 
under pmned. Washer. excellent con_ 
dition. Sma ll down payment. 549.1 330 
43 
Honda Spon so. Runs good, Ne ..... 
part s recently. Sale or trade for 
larger cycle. ~e Dennis. Apt. 6. bOO 
Lmcoln. 44 
FOR RENT 
Luxu ry accommodatlonsl Ne .... · alr-
conditioned unit s With wall-to_wall 
carpet ing. fu ll kitchens, full maid 
scr¥ice now r enting for fall. The 
Quadrang les 1207 S. Wall St. Ph. 
7--11 23 . 924 
New, 3 r oom apartme nt for students 
for fat! lerm. 901 N. Oak.land, 549-
2759 . 19 
Housetraile r s , Air conditio ned, ~t H-
Illes furnished. Pa y rem ..... eeld y or 
month ly. Two miles f rom campus. 
Robinson Rentals . Ph. 549- 2533. 20 
Modern 2 bdrm house -furnished o r 
uruurnished, Couples. 2 1/2 S. on 
1t5!. Bu ill-In oven . Avallahle Aug. I. 
Call 457- 4341. 37 
Park. Place Res idence Halls, men 
and women. C lose to campus, AIC 
C arpeted and reasonable. Indoor pool, 
rec. halJ, TV lounges and most Imp. 
study enviro nment. Stop by office now 
al 715A. S. Univers11y or Ph 457_ 
2169 for complete Info. Open 8-12, 
1-5. 992 
10 new mob ile ho mes-50x IO- air COT,-
dlltoned Gas automatic ho::at·c1ose to 
shopping u e._water furnished 5 mm-
ute d!'i¥t' to SIU C ampus. Married 
coup les preferred. Avallahle Septem -
ber Ist . Conuc t BobZlmmer, Zimmer 
Rea lty . Murphysboro, Il l . Phone 684-
21M days ; 084-4541J mghl S. 
C arbondale, new dormitory, IWO men 
per room, ai r - cond., private bath 
S!25 per quaner , 2 blocks from cam-
pus . Gale Williams, Manager. C all 
457- 4422 or 687 -1 257. 42 
Now renting for boys for fall term. 
ExcepllonaJly c lose to campus.ohone 
549- 2S35 or 457-8681.1. 913 
Hot? Many unsupervised, air - cond-
itioned apanment6, trailers and 
houses are su ll available for sum-
mer occupancy . Bea t t he rush and 
r eserve now for fall, a lso . Call ?-
41H or se t' Vlllage Rentals. 417 
W. Main. 945 
HELP WANTED 
Assistam Houseboy for large estate 
15 miles from 51U, Mustang avall-
ahle for rransponatlon to and from 
school. Meals, laundr y, privatt> bed 
SlUing r')om, bat h and TV set furn-
Ished. Job open now for yeil r r o und 
student. DutIes: gene r al house hold 
tasks. Write Dr . Shasroth, P.O. 80x 
247, Herrin, Please se nd snapshot 
and class schedule . 2 
Girl to exchange light work. In home 
for r oom and board until Sept. 2. 
Arrangement could be extended for 
next year . Call EmUy at 3_2354 or 
549- 2942 after 5. 8 
Bus boys, bar boys, mAids, tHebe n 
help from now to mid-September, 
Call Bill o r Ben collect at Burllng-
lOn. Wisconsin Area Code 414- 763 -
2427. 11 
Stutterers to ser ve as resea r ch suh-
jec t s for rea sonahle pa y. Onl y one 
appol.ntment necessary. Some o ral 
readIng r equi red dUTlng e xperiment. 
Identit y and resui! s of subjects con-
fldemial. If interested Call Ma n y 
Adams 3-4 301 (da y) or 9- 2830 (eve.) 
41 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Drive r t raining. Learn to drive In 
10 days. For inf ormation call "Safe _ 
ty F i r st" 549_42 13. __ 866 
Need to..,ge ll your auto mobI le? T ry 
Murdale Auto Sales. 908 W. Main 
St . Carbondale, Phone 457- 4449. 34 
WANTED 
Need male student or students (two) 
to share 10'x50' house trailer tWO 
miles fro m campus starting faU 
quaner car or cycle(s ) a must. Call 
549-7080, Room 43 after four. 24 
~:~a~e~:a~hp;:~:t:v:;}~o~a~~~~:l,~ 
uoe. Will pay, If necessary . C all 
549_4 257 or .... rj(e Ro bert We nc, Stu -
dem government. 41'1 
LOST 
Femal e dog. 4 mo. o ld. hlack back. 
brown legs, Name d Sher ry . Last seen 
Ed. Building. Pl ease ca ll 549-1452 
afl er 5. 20 
Ring, blue s tar sapphire , SIlver hand 
at C r ab Or chard he:och. Call 549_ 
4330. Reward. 25 
PERSONAL 
Ride r wamed to L.A . CaW. Aug. 20-
30. Linda Lehman R. R. /f3. Mt . Ver-
non. 242- 5537. 40 
). 
~: 
